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Anatomy. - "On tlte position Ctnd clisplucement of the F07'Clmen 
. ma,qnum in tlle P1'imates." 13y Prof. 1;. BOLK. 

(Communicated jn the meeting of June 26, 1909). 

In the Primates the Foramen magnum is very diifel'ently situated 
in the cl'anial base. 'Sometimes, as wiLh Mycetes, it lies \'ery near 
the occipital pole of the skull, so that the condition is found which 
is tlle rule with other mammaIs, sometimes, as in man, jt lies about 
the middle of' theicranial base. This latter cil'cnmstanee has occasioniljlly 
led to the assumption of' a causal 1'elátion between the slllf'ting ofthe 
FOl'amen magnum in a facial direction anel the acquiring of' an errect 
gait. But HUXLEY all'eaely pointed out thnt the amount ofthe shifting does 
not depend on the position which the genus occupies in the Primate 
system and it will 1..>e shown in the pl'eSelJt communication thai the 
1'elation between the two phenomena is cel'tainly not SUell thai the 
acquisition of an erect gait has been the callse of tlle displacement 
of the Foramen magnum. 

Together with the variatiol1s in position also the iuclination of the 
plane of the Foramen magnum genel'ally changes. This latter point, 
howevel', will not he dealt with in tltis eommul1ication, which will 
only treat of the shifting. The 111ai11 points of tl1is phenomenon have 
been lmown fol' a long time. In a certain sen se the history of' COll1-
parative craniology was even inaugurated by the study of' t11is 
displacement. As early as tIle year 1764, namely, a paper on this 
subject was published by DAUBEN'roN 1), in which he proved the 
shifting more especially by measul'ing an angle which has since been 
known as DAUBENTON'S occipital angle, bnt which has (he àisadvantage 
thüJ its two 1egs do not 1ie in the median plane. This anglc has 
later been J'eplaced by BROCA'S occipita1 augie wbich nt an)' l'ate bas 
the advantage that the two legs are both in tlle llledian plane. Yet 
it seems to me that BROCA'S method as weIl as (hat which the foIlowing 
investigators (HUXLEY, VIRCHOW, WELcKlm) applied in order to expl'ess 
the diöplacement of the Foramen magnum numerically, may be 
replaced by a more exact one. They constructec1 a certain ang1e which 
they used as a measure for the c1isplacement. But an analysis o'f 
thei1' methods shows tllat the va1ue of t.heil' allgle is not onIy deter
mined by the position of (he FOl'amen magnum but a1so by different 
other factors (inelination of tlle plane of the Foramen magnum, 

1) DilI'érences dc! la situaLion du trou occipital d::J,ns l' homme et d::J,ns les animaux. 
M~m. Acad, d. ScienceiS. 
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degL'ee of ben ding of the cranial bac;;e, shifting of the anatomical 
points towal'ds which tbe legs- of the angle divel'ge). Hence in tbis 
communication a different methocl will be followed which will be 
presently explained 1). 

This paper cOÎ1tains the first l'esults of an investigation on the 
anatomy of the PL'imate skuU, especially based on the study of the 
median plane. In order to prevent repetitions in subsequent commu
nications I shall begin with an enumeraLÏon of the matel'ials used. 
In following papers reference may then be made to this enumel'ation. 
All slmlIs were cnt in fwo along the median plane which was 
then drawn in natural size by means of the MARTIN pantogL'aph, 
except the small sknlls of Hapale, which were dl'awn at twi~e 
their nat mal size. The mediagTams of the foeta! hU111an skl111s were 
made differently. All llleaSl1l'es, ratio numbers, etc. which will be 
given now anel later, have been derÏ\'ed from the mediagl'ams, llnless 
the contra!'y is expressly stateel. 

Hwnan sh;ulls. 

20 foetal skulls 
10 sl,l111s ti'om the firs t year 

5 
" " " 

1st _ 2nd year 
7 

" " " 
2nd_ 3rc1 

" 4 " " " 
31'c1_ 4th 

" 
5 

" " " 
.J,th_ 5th 

" 7 
" " " 

5th _ 7th 
" 6 

" " " 
7th _ 8th 

" 4 
" " " 8th -10th 

" 6 
" " " 

10th -12th 
" 

10 dolichocephalic skulls (Frisians) Ind. ceph. aV,erage 75.7 
. 10 

" " 
(Paponas) 

" " " 
67.5 

10 
" " 

(Negroes) 
" " " 

71.2 
10 brachycephalic sknlls (Zeelandians) 

" " " 
84.8 

10 
" " 

(Javanese) 
" " " 

82.7 

Besirles meclian sections were made thJ'Ollgh jO otheL' dolichocephalic 
skuils with an avel'age index of 74,8, the Ol'igin of which was Hot 
accurately lmown, howeve1'. 

1) The best work on comparative CL'aniomett'y of the Pl'imates (that of AEBY) 

difl'ers from ather works also in this respect, lhat in it ratio numbers are used 
as mllrh as possible and anglllal' valucs as little as possible. C. ACBY. Die 
Schädelformen der Menschcn unel del' Arren. Leipzig 1867. 

25* 
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8kulls of monkeys. 

Hapale sp. 
Cebus fatuellus (f . 

Cebus fatuellus ~ . 
Ohrysothrix sciurea. 
Mycetes senicnlus 
Pithecia lloctllrna 
Ateles sp . 
Inuus nemestrillU& 
Oynocephalus sp 
lHacacus cynomolg11s (f 

Macaclls cynomolglls 52 
Oercopithecus sp 
OoIobus guere7ia. 
Semnopithecus maurus 
Siamanga (ad.) . 
Siamanga (juv.) . 
Hylobates sp. 
Simia satyrus (ad.) 
Siruia satyrus (juv.) 
Troglodytes niger (ad.) 
Troglodytes niger (juv.) 
Troglodytes gorilla (ad.) 
Troglodytes gorilla (juv.). 

6 
5 
5 

10 
5 
-1: 
7 
5 
3 
5 
5 
4 
2 
5 

10 
2 
5 

10 
3 
2 
2 
8 
2 

For Ateles, Oynocephalus and Oerropithecus Lhe data, WE're derived 
from individuals of different species. The species of the i wo former 
'genera are not accurately known to me, of Oel'copithcclls the slwlIs 
belonged to thc species: albogula,l'is, pat as, tnlapoin nnd Uampbelli. 
The small sknlls of Hapale belonged to indivieluals fl'om ihe environs 
of Paramaribo; it would be difficllit to aSSCl·t whethel' they all belong 
to Olle speeies. Also of Hy lobates I L1id not know the exact species; 
two of them ol'iginated fl'om (he south-westel'l1 part of 130rneo 
(probably H. concolor), the thl'ee remaining ones from Deli op Snmatl'a. 
(pl'obably H. agilis). But it must be borne Ül minel that SOHUWEr" 
THOMAS, anel MAX WEBEH are of opinion thn! these a.l'e no disiinc( 
species, but l'egional val'Ïties. 

The skn1ls. mE'ntionecl here as Fl'isia.ns; al'e o Iel "llIound" skuUs 
fl'om the fil'st centuries of our ael'a. a.nd hence ma)' be 10nkec1 llpon 
as l'epl'esentatives of (he Gel'manic Skllll which ma)' be indicateel as 
Sklllls of the Homo europaeus, fi'isius. 'fhe a.bove mentioneel slmlls 
of Zeelandians wel'e obtained from the dl'ownecl land of S. Beveland. 
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I have shown elsewhel'e anel it had been l'emal'ked already formerly 
by others that in the old inhabitants of 8. Beveland we have an 
almost llnmixed l'ound-headed population which mnst be c1assed among 
lhe short, brown-eyed, braehycephalic race of EUl'ope, now generally 
known as Homo alpinus. 80 the skulls may be indicated as sknlls 
of the Homo alpinus zeelandicus 1). 

Before dealing with lhe Foramen magnum itself I will briefly explain 
the l11ethod follO\yed in tlüs comparatiye craniological investigation. 
At the outset "'the neeessity was at once felt of having a base line 
in the median plane of the skull, to whieh the different ratios to be 
ealculated anel compared, could be referred. This base line must 
satis(y certain conditions. Fil'stly it must join in all slmlls two easily 
detel'mined corresponding points. These points must be determined 
by the shape of the skull itselt'. Henee I,hey lllt'ty 110t be relief points, 
sin ce a shifting of these wonld modify the dil'ection of the base line, 
while mOl'eover its length would become dependent on the more or 
less vigorolls development of l11e relief. For the same reason I eould 
not choose a line, I,he leugth Ol' <..'oU1'se of whieh eould depend on 
the local thiclmess of thc cranial wall, so that the two terminal 
points musl lie on the int€'l'iol' surface of that wall. Nor did it seem 
advisable, wherc sku11s of sn eh different form as those of the Primates 
wel'e concerned, 1,0 choose as fixed points the crossing point of one 
of the sutmes interseeting Ihe median plane. For the po&ition of the 
sutures on the cranial sllrface clepends too much on the development 
of the adjacent cranial bones themselves. The point where a suturc 
intersects the median plane may be a homologolls poilJt with all 
Sklllls, but the base line of a rompal'ati\'e craniometrie system must 
lie, if possible, between two homotopic points.~) 

1) By giving this definition I cornply with the wish, formulated Ly l~RIZZI: 
Es ist zu wünschen dass alle Länder und deren einzelne Bezirke, welche auf den 
Alpinus Anspruch erheben werden dÜl'fen, fernerhin dem Oberbegriff Homo alpinus 
als Unlel'begrilf den seines nähcrell Bestimmuugsortes beifügell mögen. E. FRIZZI. 
Em Beitrag znr Anthropologie des "Homo alpinus tirolensis". Mith. Anthrop. 
Gesellsch. Wien Bnd XXXIX. 

2) For this l'eason KLAA'l'SClI wl'ougly asserls lhat the glab€'lla·lambdaline, proposed 
by him, is to be preferred to the "glabella·inion" !ine of SCHWALBE. Although the 
position of the inion may be variabIe, since it lies in a rnuscular frame, the lambda 
is no less variabie, being dependent on the surface growth of the squama occipi. 
tis. Now when we remember how very valÏable is lhe part, played by the ossa 
inlerparietalta in the formation of lhe squama, this would seem a reason why the 
COUlSC of the lambda suture might be even more fortuitous than of auy other 
cranial sulul'e. That mOl'eovet KLAATSCU'S line has no advantage over SCHWALBE'S 

becaL1le evident to me fiom what follows. KLAA'l'SCH asscrts that his Glabella· 
lambua line in man always forms aboul a l'lght angle~with the Basion Bregma 
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Tbe ,base lino of UI,)' s)'blcllI, fo which all fnrthel' l'atios will b 
l'efel'l'ed, a,nd witlt l'espect to which the \,a,!ues of angles will b 
determined, is indicated in Fig. 1 in the mediagram of a, Oebll 
skull. As f1'ontal point I chose tile lowest point of the frontll 
wall of the skull where tile interiOl' surface of the skull bend 
inwardly in a more Ol' less sharp curve to be continued in the 1'00 

of the nasal cavity. The determination of this point presents ll< 

difficulties, as a rnle, sillce in the media\) plane the interim' sUl'fac 
of all Primate slmlIs possesses a distinct frontal wall which may b 
more Ol' less inclined and ma)' pass mOl'e or less gl'[I,dually into th 
cl'anial roof, but which is still a,lways present. 1 might express thi 
tact as follows: in the median section all Primate skulls posses 
internally a front. On both sides of the median plane this fronta 
wall disappears, since the roof of the oruitae approaches very closel: 
l1nder the cranial roof, so that the cranial plane anel the orbital 1'00 

,join lUlder a,n of ten very acute a,ngle. H wil! be shown in a, fo11owinl 
communication that the buman front has Hs origin not exclusively ü 
a higher vaulting of tho frontal bone but also to no sm all extent iJ 
a clownwal'd clisplacement of thc eye-sockets. Also in A~BY'tl wod 
I uncl this ielea alreaely expressed and it seems to me that the invos 
tigations of recent years on thi8 part of the skull wonid havo ta,km 
a, different course if more a,ttention had been pa,iel to the fitcts ir 
AlI1BY'S work. 

The 11'ansition of the cerebral into the na,sal pbne, i. e. in genera 
the foremost lowest point of the a,ntel'ior surface of the skull, can ir 
most cases be dete1'mined at Ollce. Only in a few cases I met witl 
some difficulty in this respect, namely with the slmlls of .Tavanese 
since here 1 founel, except in a sing'Ie casE', a frontal Cl'ist pro.ieetin~ 
very far into the cranial space. Fot' tbe sake of bl'evity I shal 
hencefol'th call this anterior point of the base line the "Fronton" 
The seconcl POiUL I deterlllined by means of compasses from tIH 
first. I namely sought on the posterior wall the point wbieb is a 

line. Now 1 have measured in the mediagrams of my adult human skulls the angle: 
which the Basion·Bregma line farms with the line of KLAATSCII and with that 0 

SCHWALBE anel found tbe following results. In 70 human skulls tbe angle whicl 
the Basion-Bregma line farms with lbe glabdla-lambda line (I\LAATSCH), "arim 
between 84 and 98 degrees and the angle which lhis same line farms with tIH 
glabella·inion line (SCHWALBE) between 104 anel 117 degrees. According to tlH 

methad of KLAA'l'SCH lhe top of lhe varialion curve lies at 90° (in 17 out of 7( 
cases), according la the methad of SCHWALBC at 112° (in 14 out of 70 cases) 
From Ihis comparison it is abvious that lhe proper displacement of lhE' inion il 
na larger lhan that of tbe lambda and that con~equently on lhis account neithcl 
of thc lwo rnes is la be preferred la the atber. 
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the gl'eatest c\istallee ft'om thc f'l'Ontoll. Witb the lowel' Pl'imates this 
point eau as a rule be determined at onee, in man, however, and 
especially with juvenile skn11s, this is not the case. For it was not 
unfrequently fOl1l1cl lbat a fairly large part of tbe interim' surface of 
the sknll in the median plane elescribes a cil'cular arc with tbe 
fronton at the centre: Where this was the case the middle, of this 
circulal' arc was always chosen as the posterior point. In what follows 
this point wiU be l'efer1'eel to as the "Occipiton". 

The base line exteneling beiween fronton anel occipiton may at 
the same time be the line of maximum length within the cranial 
cavity anel is so in the m~jority. of cases, althoug-h not always, 
especially with jllvenile skulls. For in man as weU as with the 
Anthropoiels the f1'ontal wall of skulls vdlere the milk-teeth are still 
present, shows a more Ol' less distinctly elevelopeel concavity. With 
such bkulls the line of maximnm length consequently lies in a slanting 
direction thl'ough the cranial cavity starting about the middle of the 
frontal bone and ending about tbe middle of the squama of the~ 
occipitale. 

Now I sbaU first point out how in the different slmlIs 1 studied the 
Foramen was placeel with respect 10 the base line, aftel' w hich I s11a11 
eompare its position in juvenile anel adult Skllils of the same species. 

lL was rell1arkecl above that Ihis ,cannot be done by constructing a 
eertain angle and determining iis value anel variations. In general 
it scems 10 me thai in comparatiye -craniology any phenomenon 
must ,be sludied as little as possible by val'iations of angular 
values anel lhat the construction of angles has to be resll'icted. 
For an)' angle requires three points, the two terminals of the legs 
anel the apex. Now a variation in the value of an angle cau only 
then be a true criterion of the comse of any pheuomenon, when 
onc is convincecl that two of these threc points have not changed 
theil' relalive position. Anel Ihis is hardly 10 be expected iu most. 
cases. The position of ever,)' point in the slwll val'ies on its own 
account, sin ce on ever,)' poinl a large number of factOl's have a 
localising inHuence. Now two poinls I1U1.J' have a numbe1' of these 
fttctors in common, but besicles sevel'al others which are different. 
Hence if in two slmlls the an!:;'le oetween three points is found 10 
vary, we are not justifiecl 10 explain the difl'erence by the shifting 
of one of these points 0111y. Tbe inaccul'acy inherent in sueh a methoel 
is nOL entil'ely avoieled, but gl'eatly eliminisheel by constrncting p1'O
jections on a base line inslead of making anglliar cleterminations anel 
by expressing ~he COUl'se of a phenomenon by the different values 
of ratio numbers. 'fhe elegl'ee of acclll'l1cy elepends with thit:l met bod 
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chiefly on the question whethcl' ihe points, jOÏllecl by the base line, 
al'e really homotopic. 

In the present paper this methocl, which W:1S also followecl by 
AEBY, although his base line was in my opinion wl'ongly chosen 1), 
will be first appliecl fol' cletel'mining the position of the Foramen 
magnum. This ran be done in a very simple manner. If namely_ 
fi'om the anteriol' edge of the fOl':1men m:1gnum - the basion - :1 
perpendicular is rilised on the base line, this latter is dividecl into 
:111 anteriol' :1nd a posterior part (See fig. 1). 'rhe ante1'Ïor part will 
in future be indicated by A, ihe po~teriol' by B. In my gradually 
10 be cleveloped craniometrical syste11l thesC' letters will ahvays have 
thc S:1me me:1l1ing. 

The base line itself wiIl be indicatecl by G, so Ih:1t A is Ihc p:1rt 
of G, sitllatecl before the projection point of the basion, while 13 is 
the part. of G behind it. Now A beeomes greater the fnrthel' the 
basion :1nd. hence the foramen magnum lies backwal'd. If now we 

J/. t'f) 
-----_ ..IC:J 

--~---:._-
I 

Fig. 1. 

put' G 100, in order to become independent from absolute meaSUl'es 
and 10 be able to make direct eompaL'Îsons, Ihen by determining 
A and G in absolute measure in the mediagram, the ratio of A anel 
G ma)' be dIl'ectl)' expressed by a number which wiII be largel' as A 
lts elf becomes larger. This ratio number will in fulul'e be called Ihe 
"bas:11 index" of the skull. 'It is found by Ihe formula 

100A . -a = Index basahs .. 

1) ThE' chief error in AEBY'S base line is that he placed it between two "ana· 
tomical" pomts; he derived it from the "structUl'e" of thE' skull, whereas the base 
Ime I have (hosen, is determined by its "form", \ 
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This index becomes Iaeger ns Illc fommen magnnm lies more 
oC'cipitally. 

I shall now first gi ve the bnsal indices found with thc sknlls of ' 
the different npes, thosc of man will be gi\Ten Inter. 

Inde.v basalis of skull'i of monkeys. 

Haprtle 77, 72, 71, 70, 70, 68. Average 71. 
Ch1'J/soth1'i.x 62, 61, 60, 60, 60, 59, 58, 58, 57, 56. A \'el'n~e 59 
Cebus 71, 70, 70, 69, 68, 68, 67, 6,11, 64, 64. Average 67. 
Ateles 67, 66, 65, 64, 61, 58. Average 64. 
Pithecia 76, 7,), 74, 70. Average 74. 
ilf.vcetes 95, 91, 86, 84, 78. Avcl'[1ge 86. 
Jmlus 67, 65, 65, 64, 63. Avcmge 65. 
Cynocepltalus 69, 66, 60. Average 65. 
Jlfrtcacus 69, 69, 66, 65, 65, 63, 62, 60, 60, 60. Avcmge 64 
Ce?'copithecus 60, 60, 57, 54. Avcrage 57. 
Semnopithecus 76, 76, 74, 71, 70. Avel'age 74. 
Colobus 76, 74. Average 75. 
Siamanga (adult) 78, 77, 76, 76, 76, 75, 75, 7,~, 73. Avcrage 76. 
Siamangn (juv.) 70, 62. 

_ Bylobrttes 66, 67, 71, 72, 80. 
Chimpanse (adult) 65, 63. Average 64. 
Chimpnnse (jnv.) 53, 50. 
001'illa (a.dult) 67, 66, 65, 62, 59, 58, 58, 56. Ayerage 61. 
G01'illa (juv.) 54, 50. 
Umng (adult) 69, 65, 60, 60, 58, 58. Average 6l. 
U1Ytng (ju".) 55, 53, 51, 51, 50. Average 52. 

Leaving asieIe tOl' Ihe pl'eSellL the infantile skulls, Lhc basa.l inelex 
a.ppeal's st1'ongly to vary with the different simian genem, while 
11101'eOVe1' 110 inconsiderable individnn,} val'iatiol1s exisL The highest 
nvel'age was fOt1J1d with Mycetes, the lowest wUh Uel'copitheclls. At 
the same LUIlC lhe COl'L'ecLneSS a.ppeul's of what had a.lready been 
nssel'tell bj HUXLEï, tlw,t Ihc pOSitiOll of the fommen magnum in 
the C'mnial base, does Jlot c1epend on the pla.('c occllpied by the genus in 
the syslem. Thii:i is ShOWll lllOst clearly, if the genel'èl. are arl'anged 
according to the average vaIue, found fol' their basa! index, beginning 
with the genus witl! the highest index, whel'e the fora men lUngnum 
lies hindmosL The following series is obta.ined: Mycetes, Siamanga, 
Colobus, Pithecia, Semnopithecus, Hapale, (Hylobates), Ceblls, ImlUs, 
Cynocephalus, Macacus, Ate]es, Ohimpanse. Gorilla, OL'allg, Uhl'J'so
tlu'ix, Oel'copitheclls. 
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Frolll this :series may alc,u lle i 11 l'crred I lint IIJCl'o is JlO diroct causal 
l'elatiol1 uetween the POSitiOll of (ho t'Ol'tlmen magnum anel the deve
lopment of the biped gait. Allhollgll ij, wijl pl'esently appeal' that the 
basaI index in man is Iower thnn in tho other Pl'imates, the given 
el111l1leration slJOws that we mu:st lle c~\'nlious in aitl'ibuting this only 
to the ncqni:sition of a11 ereet gnit. 1f this were tbe case, Siamanga 
wOllld (~er[ainly not be nt t11e top with the highest basal index but one. 

Anel as to tbe genus with Ihe highest index value - Mycetes -
it is not unlikely Ihat here we bave a secondary occipital shifting 
of the ForanlE'n magnum as the l'esult of the extraordina1'Y develop
ment of tbe hyoid appal'atlls. The place, occupied uy Mycetes, is an 
exceptional one on ncconnl of pecnliar e1e,'elopmenlal phellomena. 
Tah:ing this into account, Siarnanga, Ihe animal whieb is perhaps 
more skilled in biped walking than any othe1' Primate, mentiolled 
in this paper, stands at the top as to tbe value of its basal index 
and approaches mosl closely the baH-apes of which e.g. Lemlll' albi
frons had an index 87 and Propitheclls diadema 80. Bui ono musl 
be eal'eful 110t to place Siamanga on Ihis gronnd onl)' 10we1" in tho 
system Ihan t-he Primates with a smaller basal index and especially 
nol 10 look npon this phenomenon itse]f in Siamanga as Ille pr2Sel'Va
lion of an ol'iginitl eonclition. Of Ihis I mn nol C'onvinced. Fol', as 
will be shown in a following paper, tbe posi1ion of the foramen 
rnitgnum is lal'goly detcl'minecl by the positioJl of the facial' skLlll 
witl! respecl io the corebl'al sknll. And in Ihe Primates an OVO]I1-
iional line in this resppct mity cortninly be l'ecognisec1, heilig in sh()]'!. 
that the faeial sknll, fil'st situated bofore the cerebra.l skull, is dis
placed undet· it, aftel' whieh it is shortened. Now this occipilal dis
placement of Ihe facial skn11 Ilfis a gl'eal inflnence on the position 
of the foramen magnum. 

At the bottom of the series stands with the lowest index Uhl'yso
thl'ix as tbe l'epl'esentaiÎve of Ihe platyrhine monkeys itncl Cel'copi
thecus of the cittarrhine. For these lattel' an exarnination of 1I10re 
individuals, specially of tbe same speciAs, seems desirabIe 10 me, in 
ol'del' to settle whethel' inc1eed in the genus Cercopithecus the fOl'amen 
magnum is in genera} placed so much to tho fronl. The Anthropoicls 
do not, ab fnI' as Iheil' ba,sal index is cOl1cernccl, occupY a conspi
cuonslj' lavoul'ed positioJl among tbe apes and certainly do not form 
tI, dil'ecl link betweeJl the 10wcI' apes and man. 

The basal index of man is given in the following list, in whieh 
the different gl'OUpS, menlionecl above, are kept separate. Fm ihe 
sake of eompleteness I also mention Ihe cophalic index. 
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8kltlh u/ Zeelundians (Holllu alpilllltJ Vn.I', Zeelallc1icu&) Index cepha-
licus: 10wesL 8U), highest 88, tLvel't"tgc 84.8. 

index basali8: 50, 49, 48, 48, 48, 48, 45, 4:4, 43, 43, avel'. 45.7. 
8kull8 of Javanese. Index eephalicus: lowest 78.3 highest 87.9. 
Index basalis: 52, 51, 50, 50, 49, 48, 46, 45, 42, 42, avel'. 47.9. 
8/.;ulL~ of Papuas. Index cephalicus: lowest 63.4, highe&t 69.6 

average 67.5. 
IndetIJ basalis; 46, 45, 45,,45, 44, 44, 44, 44, 43, 4:2, aver. 44.6. 

8kulls of Frisians lHomo europaeus var. Frisius). Index cephaIiclls: 
lowest 71.5 highest 79.1 avel'age 75.7. 

lndex basalis 48, 47, 46, 46, 46, 44, 44, 44, 42, JO, average 44.7. 
8kul1s of Negroes. Index cephaliclls: 10wesL 68.2 highest 76.4, 

fLVerage 71.2. 
inde.'1J bltsali.~: 50, 49, 48, 47, 4,7, 47, 45, 44, 43, 42, avel'age 46.6. 

If wc compal'e the index mInes of man with those of the adult apes, 
t here appeal's to exist a considerable difference uehvecn them, the 
average of all the bllman skullR' being fifteen uuits smaller than that 
of all Anthl'opoid skulls. By this considerable forward di&placement 
of the fom men magnum tbc hllman skull has obtaincd a chal'ade
J'i&tic which it shares with none of the othel' Peimate'3. Fol' if the 
basa} index is greater Lhan 50, this means that the projection of tile 
basion on G. lies behind the middle of this line. Now this \\'as Ule 
case without exception with nll the adult ape skulls; in man, how
ever, the prQjection point of the basion lies nearly always befol'e 
1he inieldle of G anel only in exceptiollal cases it coincieles with Ol' 

lies a Iitile bebinel it. The inelivielual pI ace occupied by man as to 
the position of the fOl'amen magnum appear'3 also fl.'om the fact thaL 
tbe Iowest value I found fot' the basal index with an adult ape skul', 
namei.)' 54 with Cel'copithecus patas, is hig'her than the highest value 
which I t'ollnd in man: 52 in a Janwese. Wrhel'eas with apes A is 
always lal'ger Ulan 13, the opposite is the ease with man. 

The Cjllestion ",hethel' in man the t'ommen magnum in the brachy
cephalic and elolichocephalic skull occupies different positions, COl're
spollding to the difi'eL'ence in shape, UluSt be answel'ed negativelyon 
account of the above figul'es, To be sure, the two bl'achycephalic 
gL'OllpS, - the Zeelandia,l1s auel (he Javanese - have a slightly 
highel' basaJ index (han the tlolicllOcephaJic PapLUls anel Fl'isians, but 
on the other hand the gL'OUp of the stL'ongly dolichol'ephaIic negl'oes 
with theÎl' ayel'age cephaJic index of 71,2 has a basal index. whieb 
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is higher Ihall thai of the ver,)' shol't-headed ZeeJandial1s. 1) 80 111y 
results do 110t indicate tlwt in man the1'e exists arelation bet ween 
t.he position of the f'ol'amen rnagnum anel the shape of the slwll, 
neither on account of the averages, nor of the rang'e of variation, 
fol' with the brachycephaJic slmlIs the basa] index yarieel from 52 
to 42 anel with the dolicbocephalic OI1es from 50 tot 40· 

The independeilce of cephalic anel basal index also appeal's from 
the fo11owing table in w bich the two indices me plnced süle by side 
for tell long-headecl skulls. These skulls do not belong to any of tho 
abov e-men tlOned grou ps. 

Index cephalicus Index basalis 

68.9 46.7 
71.5 J3.8 
72.3 48.-
72.5 41.7 
72.9 44.5 
73.1 48.7 
74.7 50.--
74.8 50.6 
75.9 45.5 
76.4 44.6 

Also in these ten skulls we have again the same range of varia
tion of about 10 units in the basal index as with the five groups abo\'e. 

The main conc]usion from what pl'ecedes is t11al in man the pl'ojec
tion of the basion on G 1'egularly falls a little before the middle of 
Ihis line. Now if we bear in minel that the line of support of the
skull, which joins the midelle of the tiVO condylae, lies l'eguJarly a 
little behind the basion, the conclusion is al'l'ived at that the projectioll 
point of tbe line or support of the lllunan skull on the base line I 
assumecl, coincicIes wiih the lllidelle of Ihis Jine. H ma)' be takeu for 
granted thal in l'egard to tbe ereet gait of man this relation is a 
favomable one frotll a statical point of view. 

An uuexpeded l'eslllt was obtainecl by comparing the basa] indices 
of ,juveJliles anel adult &kulls of the same species. In all cases in wbich 
ü was possible to ma,ke this compal'ison the basal index of the in fan tile 
aud ,juvenile Skllll pl'oved to be lowel' than of the adult, in other 

1) In AEBY's lllonogl'aph I Gnd the following remark as lo the l~oramen magnum 
in negroes : Einige BeobaclJter glauhen die Wahrnemung gemachl zu haben dass 
die Stellung diesel' Oeffnung insofern veränderlich sei, als sie bei gewissen Völker
schaften und zwar speziell den Negern, \Veiler hinlen liege, als bei andern. (Die 
Schädelfol'men Jer Menschen und der Affen. Leipzig 1867 p. 16). 
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words: dU1'ing tlte postfoetal clevelopment of the skull tlte fommen 
magnum is shifted occipitally. I had not expected this re::,nIt. A priori 
I should have expectecl the opposile, nameI)' that the inclividual deve
lopment would l'efleci the phylogenetic. I shall fhsl show the stateel 
for the ape skulls, anel then for human skulls. 

The direct proof of' rhis shifting is obtained by comparing the basal 
indices. But àlso in another manner I will give astriking' proof, 
namely by superposing ihe mediagl'ams of youthful alld adult skulls. 

Of the Siamanga I made sections oftwo juvenile skulls, the youngest 
of wllich possessed all the 111ilk teeth, while no permanent tooth had 
yet appeared. The basal index of this skull was 62, i. e. el even units 
less than the Iowesi basal index of an adult siamanga skulJ. The • 
second possessed a mixed set of teeth, the permanent cauines, the 
fir::;t premolars anel the third mola!' hael not yet come through. Of 
ihis skull the basal index was 70. Hence a considerable backwarcl 
shifting of the Foramen magnum had taken place al ready , whieh 
evident!y had not been completeel yet. 

'l'he difference of position of the Foramen magnum which is 
indicated by these different values of the basa! index, is very clearly 
shown in fig. 2. 

l~ig. 2. Mediagrams of an adult and an infantile Siamanga skull. 
I 

lil ihis figme the fulI line is tlle mediagram through an adult 
Siamanga s1<.u11 with a basal index of 76, the dotted one is tlle 
mediagram of the yonng Siamanga with the milk teeth and a basal 
inuex of 62. The absolute length of G was in the adnlt skull 80 mm., 
i: (he yonng one 72 mmo The mediagram of ~the juvenile skull has 
aceol'elingly been enlargecl in tlle ratio 80 to 72. If 110W the base 
lincs arc made to eoincide, so th at the fronton anel oecipiton ot' the 
two slmlIs are the same] a figure is obtained fi'om which it may be 
seen at a glance what deformations ihe skull undergoes when 
developing from the ,juveniIe to the &dLllt fOrll\. In IDy eommunications 
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011 this sub,ject I shall l'epeatedly nse snch figLll'cs; hero the llletIlOcI 

is applied in order to show the diffel'ence in position of the Foramen 
magnum in juvenile and adult sknlls, 

hl fig. 2 tbis difference is clearly sho,vn for the sleu!! of Siamanga; 
in the adult sku11 'the Foramen magnum Jies considerably more back
warel than in the jn venile one, At the same time this shlfting appeal's 
to be chiefly cal1sed by lengthening of the busisphenoid and the 
basi-occipitale, Lhe base-length of the Fossn antel'iol' appeal's in YOl1tbful 
individuals to eliffel' little from that in adults. 

The backwa.rd shifting of the Foramen magnum causes tbe sqama 
of the occipital io lose ils vauliing fol' thé gl'eater part anel to stand 
more vel'tically. 

Aftel' tbis I ma)' be brief concel'l1ing tbe Ant.lll'opoids. Of Chimpansc 
I examined two adult 1.111(1 two juvenile skulls, both with the complete 
milk ieeth. The basal index of the t\vo former amounted io 65 anel 
63, of the two latter to 53 anc! 50. Also here the the Foramen 
magnum consequently appeal's to lie fi1irly considel'ably more fl'ontally 
in the juvenile skulls. This is moreover showl1 by fig. :3 in which 

Fig 3. lVlediagrams of an adult and an' infantile skull of Ghimpanse. 

again the mediagram of a jnvenile skull has been supel'poseel 011 that 
of a,u adult 0llE' 1). FOL' tlle knowledge of the development of the 
skull it is important to point out that here also the shifting is 
caused by lcngthening of tbe basi-spheuoid anel basi-occipital, togetheL' 
with an incl'eased steepness of the squama of the occipital. 

That also with Orang the POl'amen magnum is displaced occipitally 
is sufficiently pl'oved by comparing the two series of basal indices 

1) I dnlw attention to the curious sectio~ of the palate of the adult chimpanse 
which is thickened and inflated by the right and left sinus maxillaris coalescing 
thl'ough the palate7 a phenomcl1on whiçh I 3,lso observed in other lT\onkeys (Mycetes), 
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1'01' adnll alld jllveJlile skulls. The proofis here more stringent beca~lse 
of the larger llumber of ,juvenile skulls of which the basal index 
was determinecl. Fo!' the adult skulls I obtailled the following figures: 
69, 65, 60, 60, 58, 58 and fol' the juvenile ones 55, 53, 51, 51, 50. 

Fig. 4. 
Mediagrams of an adult and a juvenile infantile skull of Orang. 

In 1ig. 4 the médiagrams of a jllvenile and a.n adult 'skull bave again 
been sllpel'posed. The farmer had still all its milk teeth. . 

For Gorilla finally I refel' fb Fig. 5 in which the mediagl'am of 
an infa,ntile gol'Ïlla Skllll with complete milk teeth has been drawn 
on thai of an adult skull. We state the same phenomena as with the 

;.::::>}:::.:: .. .-........ :;' " ~. 

Fig. 5. 
Mediagl'ams of an adult and an infantile skull of Gorilla. 

]'emainillg Anthl'opoids: lengthening of t.he cranial base: and diminished 
vt1ultiug ot' Uw occipital .l.re here also met witb. As to the basal 
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index it was found, that in the adult simIIs iL va1'ied behveen 67 
and 56, while the index value of the juvenile slmlIs amounied to 50 
anI! 54. With the latter of these two tl~e first molar had alt'eady 
appeal'ed, while the medial inri SOl' had beell ehanged. 

By what precedes it is sufficiently proved that in all Anthropoids 
the fommen magnum during the juvenile pedod is shif'ted in a 
baclnvard directio11. At wbat moment, thTs shi!ting begins anel whetber 
it does so immediately aftel' bil,th I cannot decieIe, having 110 Skll]]S 
at my disposaJ in which the mine ieeth are not all'eady fu]]y eleveloped. 

Sevel'al investigato1's have of late yenI's pointed out that the infantile 
Skllll of tbe Anthropoids stands morphologica,lly nearer the hmnan 
sku]] tlmn that of the adult. Antbl'opoids. This phel10111enOn has 
especia]]y beel! discussed in regtLl'd to the fl'olltal vaultillg. As I have 
the intention systematically to investigate tbe whole skull tbis point 
will a]so in due time be dealt with; the l'emal'k may here suffice 
that a]so in regal'd to the fommen magnum, Ihis gl'eater agreement 
is confirmeel. For since the basal index of the -infantile skull is 
without exception ]owel' than thai of lhe adul1 one, it comes nem·er 
ihe index of the hllman sku]l. This approach is so close 1.ha1. the 
lowest index of t11e infantile sknll of the Anthl'opoids, nameI,)' 50 
with Ohimpanse, Gorilla anel Omng, is equal to the highest I found 
with Zeelandians anel negroes, while with hvanese eyen a higher 
index was fOl111(1. Ver)' important anel insLructive is a supel'position 
of the mediagrams of the yonng Gorilla skull with basal index 50 
anel a Zeela,nc1iall skull of the same Index, whieh will be given in a 
following communication. 

Thel'e remains to be shown thai the same phenomenol1 which was 
stateel for the sknll of the anthropoiel apes obtains in man anel thai 
here also the basal index of the child is lowel' than that of aelults. 
The foeial slmlls will be left out of accouni here anc! o111y the results 
obtained with infantile skulls wiII be gÏ\:en. They will be given as 
a.vel'ages fol' the groups 'mentionecl in the enumeration of materiaIs. 

Basal indet/) oj the .'i/mUs oj clûldren. 
10 slm lis of 0- t year: average 41.99 

5 r 1- 2 40.4 
,." "" 

7 " " 2- 3 " 
4 
5 
17 , 

6 
4 
6 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
11 

" 
" 
" ,. 

" 

3- 4 " 
4- 5 " 
;)- 7 " 
7- 8 " 
8-10 ., 

" 10-12 " 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
II 

40.4 
41.5 
40.-
40.7 
40.9 
44.-
43.5 
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When interpl'eLing these figures we must take in(o account thai 
the average 1 fonncl foL' five grOltp::; of adlllL Sklllls was: 44.6, 
44.7, 45.7, 46.6 anel 47.9. Tt' we compare wUh these figul'es the 
values fOllnd fOL' the skulls of childl'en, Ü is seen 111 once that in 
man as weil as in tbe antbl'opoid apes the f01'11l11en magnum is 
shifted occipitally dUl'lng cle\'elopment. If the l111mber in each group 
of illfanlile skulls were more numel'ons one ,yolllc1 800ne1' feel inelined 

. to draw the conclusion from the avel'ages fonnd thai this shifting 
begins witb the oighth year, 11bout simultaneously. with the changing 
of teetll. 

Having leal'11\ bovv to expl'ess numol'ically the position anel displa
cement of the fOl'amen magnum in the Pl'imates, we may now 
continue OUl' ill\'estigatlon with the determination of the variations 
of the inelination of the plane of this aperture. '1'hi6 will form the 
subject of the) following communication. 

Physiology. - "On the changes in the blood serum of shcwks aftm' 
bleeding." By 1\1.1'. F. J. J. Bm.rTENDIJR. (Communicated,by 

Prof. H. ZWAARDEl\IAKER). 

(CommUlricated in lhe meeting of S~ptembei 25, 1909). 

'fhe blooeI seL'l1ll1 of slJadcs has all osmotic pressUl'e abont eqmtl 
to (hitt uf the sali \vatel' in whicl! thé)' live anel which varies as 
the cOllrentl'ation of tbo salis or (,he sea Ol' aquarium is changed 
(RODlER 1) BOTAZZ1 2)). 

This osmotie pressUl'e, measlll'ecl by the lowering of the fl'eezing 
point of the serUll1, is pal'tIy caused by the salts, clissolveel in the 
blood Iiql1icl anel fol' the rest IJ,)' t11e urea whieh is present in high 
concentration in the body Iiquids of these Selachianr::. SOHROEDER 3) 
founcl in the blooel of Scy llinm with large fi·eshl.y caught animals 
2--8 % uren, which figures l!;:we been contirmecl by other investi-
gatol's (BAGLlONJ) 1). -

In relation witl! 111)' illvestigations on the e1imesis of sharks I put 
myself 1he quesiion whetber pel'haps the blood serum wouId aftel' 

1) Rom CR, Tl'avaux de la Station Zoölog. Aecachon 1899 p. 103. 
2) BOTAZZI, El'gebnisse de Phyr:,iologie 19')8. 

:I) v. SCIIHoeDER, ZeiL~clll'. r. physiol. Cbemie 14 p. 5 7-:i, 1890. 
i) BACtLIONI, .l:IofllleisleL·S Bcill:ige ~) p. 50. 

Pl'oceedingr:, Hoyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIl. 
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